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NATURAL 111STOUY.

TUE HART.
This is a plongent looklig anîimal of the

<er kinti, andi prineipnlli celebrateti for its
swiftesa These beautilul creatures of ligit
lod elogant formn, vary xnuîcl iii size, seine
being, when fuull growni, threo fect, andi others
four feet ini heigbt. Tlueylhave a mallbeati
stiorned wvith fine borna, a mnoderato sizeti
boy, short toit, Qat fille sientber legs iit
hoofs Their liorns fait' off yenriy, at the
spring $plison, nt in about thrre monlus
%fterwards their new barils are full grow.%n.
Theit bair is smooth, and on the back is
broîva, but undertieath the body, atid inside
et thelegàsmit ucbligliterin colour. T1heir
eyoa are round andi sparklin g, their sell is
qdick, andi their lienring excellent. They

Ieau leap vertyfar, even te the extent cf fifty
1feet at one bounti.

The .Anteiope, like the Hart, is a timiti
creature, extremely ivatcbful, takes alariî on
the slightest occasion ; andth 'e moment its
féaeoitrem haee sit If te initruede.
faareliyfo thaee sit fis t.h exceedig

1Tbe Stag ani tire ltoebuck are B3ritish

-animiais cf a sirnilttr description te the Hlart,
dt fe r hsln brîuizhing borns, which
are catled entiers. Hi% flesh is. accounted
'ei!fiitfeood -utider the n=e zfyenisofl.

.Must of these animais are remarkabýly in-
tocenand penceful. tbey seeut for'ned te
ebellish the forest, and auimate tlîÔ solitudes
of nature. Their graceful foris, their airy
actions, anti the large branches which adorii
tb*î hilad%, added to tlucîr îîatural swiftncss,
Ii comabine te gîve t.bem en appearance ci
*uiegama 'whieh is unequalleti by that cf any

ther kia cf quadrupeti.

LANGUAGE OF AMMALS.
Tlhe tieuteness cf the sheep's ear surpasse.

ail things in nature 1 kuîow of. A ewe mi
distguish bier own lambs bleat among z
thousand, ait M!eating uit the saine t'rne, aný
=aking a noise a thousanti times Io ilder thar
the singingof sahns at a Cameroniu sacra.
ment ini theflelds, where tbousands are con.
gregatedl; and that is nu jokie, either. Be,
8îdes the distinguishxent cf voîce is perfectl]
irciprocal between the cire and the Iamh
who,amid the deafening souni, run to mee
osie siiother. There are feir things eve:
auused. mie more than sboep shearing, au(
:thon the sport continues the wboie day. WiVÏ> ut the flock into tihe flid, set eut ail t!i
slmbs th the bill, and tben send the cwes ti

~lanîlb heats its dam's voice, it rushes frou
e crowd te meet ber ; but insteati cf fiad
gthe rougit, iveil clad, coinfortable marnes
*c.it left an heur or a few heurs azo, i

acta a poor nak, d shrive1ng-a most de
lorable Iooking creature. - It ibeels ubou

und uttering al loud treinulous bleat of lier-
fect desplair, flics frein tho frigittfui vision.-
The rnotbor' voico arrests it.4 Iigt-it re-
turns-,-flies frorn tho frightfut vision, and
returus apuin, gcnerally for teli or a doze:î
tirnes betore the recouciliation as fairiy maide
up.--James 11099.

It8VOLUTIONS OF TUE niUBTEENTII
CENTURY.

Concluided.
Spain, on the renewal of the war in 1803,

%vas compelled to take active roeasure:i
agaimiat JEngland ; in 1804 ahe declared war
against lis; ill 1805 Nelson destroyed the
Spanishi fleet, coinbined with that of ?Frnco,
at Trafalgar; in 1808, Blonaparte threwv rf
the nxask as to Spanisli afl'nirs ; Charles IV.
abdicated, and Ferdinand VII 'vas prociaini-
ed. At thia period Charles IV. havin- de-
clared his abdication a compulsory aet, 'threw
hiniseif upon Bonapartc's niercy.-Then it
wvas that B3onaparte invited Ferdinand to
caine ni meet him cil the road to Madrid;
the King %vos deceivcd and wcnt; hie arrived
at Vittoria, where lie was surrounded by
French troops, and wvhere hoe receîved a letter
from B3onaparte addressinq liu, not as a
King', but, as a Prince oiA ustrna, and' askur-
ing hies that hoe, (Bonaparte) nlot only asl*is
friend, but "1as General Protector and Bc-
nefactor of Europe," ivas visiting Spain
rnereiy %vith a vuew to mie, snob refornis as
migbt be imost agreeable ta the popular feel-
ing and best tend te the pacification of the
country.

Upon the receipt of this friendly commnu-
nication, Ferdinand contintied bis journey to
B3ayonne, -%vbere Le.dined witlk hisillustrious
friend and patron; and, after dinner, beard
from bis imperial host, that lie thoughtait

Igond te filt the 'throne of Spain by placing
Lone of his own brothers on it! È.erdinand
[fouuid bimself ini fact a prisoner, and was

i shortiy after cornpellc d ta renounice bis cruwni
e t the desire of -bis father, exprcsscd in the

-presence of Bonaparte himself, to wiuomthat
-father lied the day before sold bis kingdom
rand hîs birth.right for astipulated suni.j

This compulsory ste p causeil the patriotic
t revolution *In Sp ai. Joseph Bonaparte ar-
r rired at MadrýId te assume the regal power:
1 but the inherent force cf the nation Nvas ir-

iresistible, and hoe was driven frein bis preca-
arious dignity. Thon carne the peninsular

war, with Ai its gloies, ana its expenditure
t of blood ana trensure; ini 1814, Ferdinand
a returned te bis country. lie married. four
- trnes;, and by bis test wife hadl eue daugliter
a which daughter hc proclaimed heir to the
t tbrone, to the exclusion cf bis brother, Don
. Carles.This declaration hd subsei1uently
t anuulled, but, eventualiy, flnaily confiimed.
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Don Carlos, ut [lis brotlaer's deîîth, Patýerteii
lus dlaim te the savreignty-witli azi it iii sid,
tueo support aurd coiicurrcucta of a greait ma-
jority uf the peuple. Foreign iutçrference
lias hitherto iliwartcd the views cf Don
Carios, m~hose conîsort, barrassed by misfoir-
tînmes, privations, andanxicties, lias flten a

viLmto persecution, and died in ltie paîson-
a&e-house cf a village îîeur Gosport. The,
success of the widow cf Don Ferdinanîd lias
enableil lier ta proclais lier daughiter queen
of Spain, abe bierseif ussuring the title and
clînracter of Regent. 13y this revoluti on,
for such it is, the Spu.nish tbrone isoccupied
ly a chld.

Beigium and Holland bave been sepera.
ted , Antiverp lias been beseiged by the
French ; the prince cf Saxo Coburg, widow-

er of !Me prncess Mhaloette of M'ales, ban
been mdeking cf the Belgians,andl married
a daughter of the occupier of the French
throne.

Thre affairs of Grecce, îvhieh have been
se long unsettied, are as uiisettIed. still,
%vith tbis difference, that England bas fur.
nished bier 'with a king, in the irerson ofprznc
Othebocf l3avaria, whose revenue is derived
front tlis country, bue whose period of do-
mination is fortuuiateiy îlot te ho calculated,
upon with any degree cf certainty.

Ia «Russia, after the murder cf Paul,
Alexander succeeded, nuit did net die ivith-
out anme suspicion cf foui play. Die ivas
suucceeded by bis brother, Niche as the l'ira:,
wliose eider brother, Constantine, with a
most remarkable dîfidence, or indifférence
to imperial sway, lecliaed. the tiarone lui his
favour.

In England the circurastanees connected.
witb the succession have been co piited,
and extraordinary. In 1820, George the
third died, having survived lus flfth son, the
duke of Kent, six deys. TIc princesaChar-
lotte died, with lier infant, in 1817; Queen
Charlotte in 1818 ; the Duchess of York.
ini 1820 ; i 1821, Queen Caroline in 1827
the lamented Duke cf York ; ini 1828,the
Quecn cf Whiittenîberg, Princcsà Rloyal cf
Englnîd; and in 120, bis late mostercellent
majesty. The prescrit king bas nosurviving
issue ; and the crown hereafter devolves
upon the daughter cf bis lote majesty's fitn
son-a chi id.

In 1814, the electorate of HanoverC ias
erected into a kingdoru, the croira of -çhîch
belongs te the king c£ England, but is seZaý.
rated frein it 'whenever a Queen governs iblis
empire; consequently, upont the accesson, of
the princess Victoria ta th~e British throne,
the duke cf Cumberland, as next boir te the.
crown, becomes king cf Hanover-the Soho~
Ian' ini that kingdom exciuding femaims

B3e resolute, let your econowuy be always;
of teday,'net to-morroi.
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FOR THlE IVJJkKLY MlZRROJt.

The cfchlowing, frein a>ate Periodicai, bats
,4notQ banded us by a correspondant.

-A MTANGER ~ LONDON.
Tiranslatio& of a Letter, supposed te have

lacoi sorittei& by a CIit'n Merchant, in
London, te las corresponadent, Nan- Chang
fi,, at Pékin:

Oo FRIEND,
As this is the tenth meen since wo

parted at Canton, it may bc proper te let
you kncwv l have annivcdl safe at niy destina-
tion. The great English ship, sooni after 1
wvent on board, iveighad han aitchors, and
bu.ving spread out sevena clothsails, wesoon
losi sight of eut beloved, shores, 1 feit as if
shutout frointheNvorld. For mnny succeed-
ingweeks ive were driven fuirlousiy by strong
wxnds; ne landI was visible; and Ibegan to
fear ire shouldwiatîdûr over the ocean, ne
one knew er could tell ithene. But though
we enccuntered sai'eral gaies, ne serious ini-
jury was sustained. The captain had liber-
ty, when hae p leased, t censuit an eraele,who
had eue of the bestbýirths in the state-cabin,
by that rnéans the ceai ing stcnna %vas atw.aya-
anticipated; se tbaît, before it %vas on us, the
men wère aloft, the sals reefed, and every
thirig rendered, safe. The salons cuit this
talisman a ba'neter ; anîd 1 believe it was
giveh thiea by theaGod cf the Christians, in
coa±Ipassion te those 'whe adventuro upc»
longandt dangerous voyages oven unknoi
seans So» aften day-break one fine mrer-
Ing, a mariner, plaaed for the purpose at the
niastý-he"ad,calied cuit "1land.»-The intelli-
gence ibspleasing to al1; and yen wil rea-
dili onerve, tiat tny cuuiosity wvas ecti
on.ppreael9ftùg thie nemete and alinest un-
kncwiî quarter cf the eartit, whence issue
tb.ese berdeseof roving b*anbnians, whio bave
apparoached the shado f tite clsii~
pine7: to crave the bonu's cf a leaf cf tea.

I3ei.ngdýply laden vit&. the producçelc
Chinese býéîêvoIecce, the sbip approached
the Islore with, great caution, nîîd fraquant
hcavingof ilie lead. 11aving landed save-
rMI passengens, we continured cuir course
round the eastern part cf the Islaud Un-
ivilling fo trust'mysell' tee sout anong this

singulAr race, and neyer having trodiden upcn
cthe'r than the sacred dust cf thie tand cf
ivisdem, Ireniained on board until ire enter-
ed the meth of a river called. -the Thaunes,
eni who'5è spacieus besoin we weru. A.ated by
the tide. In a few heurs the spirý'ef innu-
inerable tem ples became visible, aa befote
naiglit 1.feund myself on shore. .Asthe hour.
at 'içiich 1 latded was hate, the captairt advi-
sed me te, engage a sleeping rocin in one cf
tre caravansanies. This plan 1 adopted, and
on theTfutIowingimgruig havIng arrangea
iny dires, preceeded te iaé mercantile heuse
te 'ben my hetters cf credit wus addressad.
Oa zny way thither, 1 iras surprised by se-
'seral, rude people, irho, PaSSIPg In a conttra-y
a.bnecuoitnstued me fuit in the face.. . 1 ut

firstfeltdisposcd te order the big fellours a
epoinian cf the bastinadQ, but rocoliccting

thatperhaps tiîey itever before sait a gen-
tlenian, 1 excercised forbearance, andl lot thora
go. Intelligence cf nîy arrivai, by sentie
menus unknown te myselif, liait been trans-
mitted te tire persen te whose cana 1 vas re-
conînendeci. Uîdar bis roof 1 seen feund
nîyself atease, and in contfontabie cincuni-
stances ; and must admit, that, thoughi there
is little simiarity botwcen <aur own people
anîd these FEnglisli, they are net quite se
savage as wogen arali supposcd. As thiere
is ainong tlîam saveirlcustonîs whici I can
scarcely cemprchiend, 1 shahl reviaw thora

Cuouy after wbielîyen lay forai your
ow udgnient concertîing titeni, anîd agre

orifrwithnruine as ycusee fit.
The followingday, which tae nativesitave

namcdi Sunday, ivas singhedl out, uccording
te tire custent of the cuntry, fur professed
religious, purposes. Thie learned aniong
theni aflinin thateveryseventh day is te bc
setl=an for the Nvorship of their God ;and
Whoee infringes it, by dom;i, business, vie-
lates dite iaw. As titis niation is said te be
the mest religious cf any upon eartiî. 1 fait
desinous ta examine taeirsacred book. Hav-
ing proeuned a epy, Ifound that ail, and
more than ai that 1 lid heard vas true.
The morality cf the volume .1 feundlsinguiar-
iy pure, the language simp>lea nd foi-cible,
thie outhority by wiîich the pnecepts are
urgeaI unquestionable, and a cert4in air of
veracitv, agninstwhich resistanice saied cf
liitle use, penvaded tbe entire production.
And yet 1 do net petceive that thtre is muchi
agreement betîvegn the injonctions cf the
book and the praciice of thL± people. Indeed,
1 doubt, notwithstandiiîg the sublimity cf
the wnating, 'whcther its contents are belie-
vodt. IVere theyaccneditea, soute littie con-
fornîîty te tieir requinemeints wouid surelybe
granted. 0f such a disl1nsitio»t I saw little
enou-h. The bock says, -8Thou shait net
take the naine cf the Lord thy Gcd in vain :"
but idle and sengeiess appeais te that vMr
rinme are of constant occurrenice. Ihîe bock
say,. again 61 Thou shaht net bear faire ivit-
ness ngainst thy neighbour :" but iin several
quarreis, cf which 1 vas a rehuctant epecta-
ter, assertions te the prejudice cf an adver-
sary wene uttered,and aven attested on cath,
%vliich wene irreconcilable with trutb. Un-
willing te decide hastily, 1 tried funther.
The bock says, "Remiember the eabbath
day, te keap it boly." Au a direction cf
this sert seems cengeniai wvith the babits cf
mn, te Niiom periodical seasons cf test are

mrt eful, 1 feit confident that here 'ive shouiti
i an entine coalition between the command

and requirei obedience. Fait of this per.
suasien, and baving a desire te view the ia-
tenion cf the nietropolitan city, when medi-
tatieù miight bie assistcd by, silene and. soi-
tude, 1 arase on the mornog cf the second
Sunday, put çoa my superior robe andc girdie,
incomplent hntes n om cd

a solema perambulation, intoniding te pursuo
it titrouga tire chiof avenue of' theeobrated
znart of commerce. l'O ny surprise, I saw
very littie diflorence iin th tr oe ad
busy crowd. Haero and thora you mîght
sec a bazaur, wvith, oe or two shutters put
up; but that vas a mark flot only of irrel,.
gion, but livy ,ocrisy, for they did business ail
the tiîn. * liea only differenco 1 coutil notice
among the passengcrq %vas, that tliey wvere
idrestsed botter titan usat. Se fat firax find.

ing every body at honte, every body seemeri
front home. Prov'isions of varions kinds
were bouglit and sold ; carnages and herses1
wvere in general requiition. lit titis moét
thinking nation, is thoicraé net soutething ex-
tracrdinary in these things ? Upon mature
reflection, 1 thinik duit possibiy 1 have e-.
tertainedmtistaken views. Suci, verilikehy
is yoîîr opinion. You wiil therefordtuder.
stand, that in titis itiost Christian country,
tlîough one day ini seven is caiied ýs:inda.v,
tlic distitiction is nominal, for the pursuit ý>i
traÂte alla Pleasure is tiever wiolly suspc*îded.

( 7b bc couiiuwd.)

TITE MOINT11S. No.8.
.Auigst derives its niaie front Augustue

Cesart the Foinait Eniperor. Thob general
aspect of nature is now peculiarly interest-
ing. Abundaiiceand richitess chitracterize
dia productions of the fields. Both mun
and beast are the objects of Divine cure.
The tender niorcies of Gad ate over ai lho
works-Instructiou may ba gathered trom

Aîid ýt'he*jcyeusness anîd gratitude iaîhi
this seasr4 iuspires, a, sliglit feeling of' eli-
pression $Mperceliaibhy creps in~ L±
glories of summer are evidesitiy departing.
Tie floers will soon fade. The ripenîntgi
of the fruits is the begin-îing of thcir decay,.
The perr'ecti-.n cf the productions of tihe
earth is the signal for their destruction. L.tf .1
toc, is ebbing away. 1-outh quickiy attains
inaturity, and tiau speedity deciines.-Tha
[teut of thie day is ofien intense. The-dttv.î
qreshorteninig, and the nighits are advaiieint
upon us with inecased coiddess.-.inseeîs
abound at this senson. They are teeniing in
the air, and peophing- the waters. The cater-
pilarhasqchangod the earth, fur the air, and ve-
nounced its felloivshilp witiî îvonis,to eniulûe
thte motions cf the bird. Tiîetadpole isaieta-
nierphosed inte flhefrog, anîd leavesitswatery
habitation te enjoy itssuinmer evening leaps.-
The living iuhpbitants cf eg huo*e burst
frein their imprisonnment, and are enjoyioq
liféaand happinms, according te their repea-
tive organizations and instincts.

Tiis tnolth isthe.season. for hop-pfekial,
in ome parts of Etiglandý The hop is oui-
tivoted, on aceunt of its use tn xuaking- malt
liquiors. Itis planted iiiregularý rows, and
potes qxe set for it te *ui upon. W.îen..ieý
potes are welccavered te the top, notie al
iake a more.eleganappearanoba.ne~ of-
tbese bop gad4s., - : .
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CHANGE.
Thait littici playful boy yoilder, so fut[ of

sport and roguery, we.s tire otiier (lay a iioip-
les iriatut-unabio tu support Iirirnecf, and
deperîdent tapon tho kirrdtaess of athers toi
give laina thre leastgratilication. But îîow hoi
as able ta do a great matiy thmngs; lio can
draw lais vounager brother, procure Iirîr play
titi,îgs and dtvert hina. whlen his niother is
absent. la a little fimie both these ctéldiren
iyill be illn; busy in triade, perlats tîrcix-
selve3 actively erigaged lit providing for
others, dependeat. uapoa îlaeir efforts for coin-
forts iwlîicht they noiw crajoy. lat a fewv Yeats
morne yen mwil sea the decrepitude of age-
those tecks %vili bo w'iteuied by time-tirat
ruddv chreck bit frrowed, and thoso ninhile
feet dragged slowliy nlorrg, perhaps assisWd

yb anotirer, or seeking support by a stall.
tais i.s tire change vhicîr aur bod.res urider-

go uraaversally. Buit buwiit vith tie muid.
lir the iinfanitwe se orxl a fint, ktiowhdge
of thing:; about lion, if, rr;deed lie understatids
aiiythrrr. 13y anda by, as lie -acquir-es tire
u.,; of sîreecî, lie beglîrs ta enquire irito tire
nature %tf tlaarngs ;- byeiow devrees lai facul-
lies unfuld, ju.t as tliebuddiug- ilomer -%%vhieh
the %varia bun and thre sofit ivinds gradaaally
îaatues-but urnlîke that, the naidotiri (lut t
put iorla its autiur arid then cease ta be-no,

wo.?it tue seliîool-raorn, but to leani in the
.ord-iwe thiliîk and net and lave with a

Variety of charactiers, ait of wvhieh exert ait
irdlueuce uapota us ti future lafe. Tlîuswe
draaw coniclusions, and furin opinions froan a
tousaud sources, ail of irhicli ruake us wa
Veare.

,£Very cild then Must perceive thre imnpot-
tatice of plaing limnseif an the rech of -tlogc

tInîugs tyliichare good-forevery tre: isknown
by its fruits, and every clîarractr is blrglited
or perfccted by coatrast with titis vanîcty of
influenrces.

IPIILOSONtIY.
There are nu boaînds t6 pîiiosaphical con-

teerpnise ; it appears under ail cireuristances
and a$ ail tintes tu direct theniostmagnrtraent,
schenues, tc, add to tire happiness af nations,
anxd tire cfflfort of individuals ; tu, sanoutîre
lte obstacles %kat occur in the patia ofuîiatbre,
aadconvert thoào that iay ini the rond if soi-
evice nte pr-ops wbereon the student anayrest
for support, or info iandnxarks by whieh lias
future caoir-se may be directcd. Front, -the
exact.-sciences, rendered so Yividiy brilliant
by -the immortal, Newton, who waged la
war .with -thre mysteries of nature only to
overcoine and tender dte tnibutary ta the
use oi maaxknd; tbroughout the puire and
rnixed science, which cornprelhend nearly ail
thatai-e uiseful or ornarntai in lufe, dawn te
the-humbiest efforts whrîch naita atui similar
character, aye evert ta the'6 Philmsphy of
àa1eep,1' as it bas been termedi, ave discaver i1n
exactitude of action, and a precision of cia-
18etej that maaks'the, l.abored anid tei 'sui>'
cessful- thought; itsa pîilt0terîM

and wishies of doeiety ; ii short, wè 11n4 iii

pli!lasophy thrôugbout itft ivondrôuâ rafip~
loi#match die Is for ffati te knrow-how
mnuchlie homay desire. Wlhat diu is apl!
losophler? Alimnppy beîne, iviriisrecosicil-
ing the discrepances of action, throughojat ail
animatedl and silcatuottaüre, ira relieving sdi-
ence froant thé fetters timat clog hier footste)s,
nets lait toi the miglîty impulse derived frein
a Ileaveri ahoavo him, and cruglhes ignorance
tihroughi the execiisofa its pawver.

1I HAVE NO TIME TO STUDY.
The idea about the want of dalle is a mocre

phlantum. Pranklin aud time, in the mid!it
of ail Iris labours, tu dive tu tho hidden re-
cesses of plrilosophy, and to explore aun un-
trodden patii of science. The great Frede-
rids th au empire nt iais direction, ini thre

mis o ar, osa lte eve of battles which
were tu decide tire frite of bis kiingdan, found
tihies ta revel iii ail tire Chrams ot philosonit
and irrteiîectuaipléasures. fluonziparteivitlj
afl Etope nt hie disposai, wvith kings in-his
anti-chaataber, begging for vacant thrones,
ivith thousanids ofraren, îvhose destinies were
susliended or' tire brittie thr-ead of hisarbitra-
ry pleasure, laud turne to, converse with books.
Cesar 'Wbea lie lad curbed the spirit of the
Rtouron pacople., andwas thranged witla visitor.ï
fromt tire remotest kingdonis, found tinie for
intellectuai cuitivation. Every man hias
titie, if he is euxeful ta inaprove iti and if hoe
does imprgwe it as welt as le nilght, ho can
reap a threefoidreward. L;etmcchaiticsthea
rmake use of the liours ut 5lreir disposai, if
they wvart te, obtain a proper influence in
Society.' They are the lifss btood af the
conimnunity, tlîey con if they piease, hoid ira
their hoirds the energies o! gavernnicnt, they
are numnerôus, respectable and pover-fui, and
tiîcy have culy te, le edûcated *balf as wol(as
otirer professions, ta make laws for the nattion.

THE WEJEKLY' MIlLRORt.

Ris Ml!ajesty's Pacet Briseis, arrivedl
lwre< on Monday -last, in 30 daysfromn 'Fa!-
mouth, bringiny London Papers to the 2izd.
andL Fatmoutlr, to the 4f h July,-from wl&iclr
tve make afcao extracir.

LazXDON, june 25.
State of Trade.-It is satigfaetary to bv

enabied ta state, that os fat ag regards coin-

tlàtags exists in ail departuxentà of traule, and
a great degree of activity prevails.

lRELAND.-GreIIt distieks exists ina the
soutb western countiesinalrelan'd. In Clare
the agricttural labourÈn ii enkrting great
privations, and appliôàtioi bas'becua de ta
the insu Goivèrnýncst* foi: irpgiediate relief£

Hsdrdsrre itcraily sptY$gin theCaunty

m . . uno2D.
Spanish Erpedition.-it is propoatrd la

raise fourteen bottelions of infantry, threo ef
arillery, anîd one af rifles, The principai
rec ru is ivili lie raiseid ina Devonshire, Lar-
crashiro, mail Ireland.

The Paris Papors atanQii.nce tire inierntioii
of the King ta iiwrite aur Goveraznment in
permitting en roinents for the service of the
Quoee4 of S pain.

Wi(iaia Cobbett-Thii powerfail and
1riin wrîtûr, djeýd on Thursda, thre Ilotit

intnt tlais fadri ùý S a y, agcd 73, He
retaine<itais facarîties tilI thec lat moment,
anîd dîca eilirltl 51erfect coniposure. nie. -was

buried in Fanihan '"hurcll Yaird, baside Mis
piarents. Bis tcxmarns' were follovred by
about 8000 people..

JuL.Y I.-C. Matthews, Esq. tie cele-
brated Coitiedian, died ut Devoriport, on tire
213t la it.

DoWNING-STýE#T, hine »~.
TIre King lias appointed the Eail ai Gos-

ford, Sir Char~les Edward QrCtyl jKÇt.,4d
George Gipps, Esq, ta be.h slaje i Çom-

naissioners for the investigatiou.of ai grievan-
ces affeeting bis Majesty's subjects i l.ower
Canada, ina what relàtî t the adminra4a
of thre Government of thc' iad Pqiý;a
aisa ta appoint Thoinoz }'rederack :Elliot,
Esq. tobe Secretary 'ta the sa.îd Cozmi*
sionefs.

Four Companica of the' 9oth Reginient
enabarked& on board tha Pxisacu Regent
Transport. on Wednesday> and ssiled yes.-
day for Portsmnouth, Thre rentinder).ae
anderstand are ta enxbark To-raiow, mmnd
soit on Sundav.

Pas8sen9ers.-Tn the Packet, Capi. Bris-
biane, 341h ?Rcgt, bMrg. BrisbLne, and Liqut.
Col. Littfer. In the Jean Oa$ic, front
Greerock, Mr. Win. Murdochr..

At Dartmozçtk, Ù& the 75th yjear of ker
uyjc, Airs. Siar Johnstone.

On WVeditesday, afler a protracted. anad
sevcre su/èring, front the effects of hoophag
couglu, 274jQmas RatchfcnTd, infqnt gont of Mr
Daniel Sirr, aged I.oA.

T LIE Subscniber bogs tai .cqaraitt tus
that end and the Publie ,generalIy,

tha habastakn azoom ina throim nt utfe
hedof Mr. M. G. Blacks,*adr, la0~y

accupicd by J. A., Bl., Eq.,. VwlaQ 'ha
as prepared tu execute al .kinàdof.Jpb Pain-
ting ; and houpes to menit a abare of.- their
revers. Thre sailcest ondes wilibe attetaf
towitbpaanctulity.

17 W. BLAcEKD4Rn '
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'I Fouten ycars inice, in an obaicure ileigh.
From thie Churchn. bouring village, their suight bese.fl oad u

THE RESTORED DAUGHTER. ordinay loou aut of an indiffere ')t maorked
$ho Sued to branthe , and o'er ber brow eharater. le wsofpoot paroutage .aud.
Tlhe clouded dows of daa'th %vote sprcad humnble birth, and had no clamat uport triai-
And liar swoaît voîco,%o bland andlow. poralwealthergreatuess. llistinxovasucccu-
B!uniur'd asitalusj and prayors ivci owd, pied, as tlac timeocf thue boys ini tihe country
And 10,Y vcsipcr hymne wer s aialyioldgatratl pn h aa

*Ad2ilin throngh thc w;de hallsamug qulyiyvrigatrad
And monre ta the death-room thmsged- t) Stiuler, and attendit,., tic village ôeohuol
Irdr a, who lay so cola and stili, during the winter menthe. B3ut dicte wae
* Iitbîn the enoty-white linon thore, existine lin the bosm ocf titis unprotendiug
IMad basa the liglit of valau d bill- bo a ltent genius, wîîich the rnonotouy of
The star ofailJ iidOaft. counatry life couldnot quench, and auenergy
14e nowly-gathcr'd sprint; flowers threw of character wlaich lneedrid unly the furce of
Thoir rach oand balrny froshness round; cirLunistances to draw i out, Hie was yet
N4o funeral wreath ofhbeuvonly hase youtig, but the restlessness of a vigoroue
TJ'.tt pala yotwg ileepers* templces boand 1 mind, stili immature, could net be sub-dtied.
For Autumu'. Ieprozy had boe,Itwnemoeiop da..il
With withring breatrbthrugh lleslàbonspigoves, T vnelmrs-o adeeaitSuti,a3il
And] loue ElcaIeh'g bowers %veto se, longeti, vkith a cuaasuuaing desire, for oniarg-
lielinquithing thoir ommer loves etc duties, andi motre energetic lite- Penny-
And] Ibo emi ingering vines, Nblh Ce> lens and but poorly educateti, this boy detet-
AlODg EDgodssa tcrraced vaills, nained to leave lis humble home, resolviu,
])roop'd woaly , and coa daws Biepi
]Mid liave,, flie Elutaon coranals. at the saine tie, neyer te revasit it unufli ho

could do it with honer andi in possession of a
Ob, ças a maid'lning tbingt sta Mnd optny bayyushv lse n
Beside the beauufu-tho dend- aofptncMu year o w ie ag ae tenasc ta
And mark tbm ill, saisit lifeloa band, a ear or tine Rea là agn li rtu te ladis
otit olar the hssvoles besoin @prend,- al oe i a unwit iada
Oro gaze apon the lfcîosod eye. recogîaised by nobody. lie je a stranger at
'The lipscorppress'd, the close-boni hair,- hie own father's lireside. Even the mnoth*fer
Where dweltithe opark of msuery, lias forottea bier uwar son!1 That interview
Whach files ai deab through apper air wvs painful in fthc extrenie, but the discloaiurri
IITIs acubduing ahing. We tutu,
'%Vith out dissoiving heurts, and areasure, of hie naine, whic.lî fulu'ved, was toaîcliià.gly
I.ew in the depala.s of rnem'ry's ura, tender.anti afferiîing. It ivas cite of tîsose
ouir sorrowuin tbeir utmost mmnure. scenies in life 'vben life becoune3 liquid, anti

Eut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ er od asrne' aabt rs' ut like 'ttz,.fter leaving New
Bthoel a rli] ofort athn cross'd Eiglaud lie vvent te themouth, turaaed bis liand
A surasger bonds aboya timi toit, ivith Yankee adroitness ta vanious pura.aîats,
Frail blossom ofantimely doomn ; ' tradeti alittle,"-kept school,"« Studuod lnw.',
'Whbat doth ho tisere? Thse îvailings cGD.so- andi finaly becomng successful andi emneit

Thobrkeaheric] meetstU, iu bis profession, was elevateti te the dignity
'What are ha iords ?TIhey breatheo fliace. of a Judge At the carly age of thirty -two,
Thinks héi that death will yaeld hobize gevlidti pu eiilssNwEaln
Sha is not dead, sie only sleups.' w idti orpnyesNwEjjn

Thom auswer'd blas with bitter score; boy enjioïtaag an causient rank cf talints, ira
Agaih despaiting Jairus weepi, possession cf wealth, andi lie le now seatea on'
Ail coanrorîlca bis offly horu. the beach cf the Suprearte Court of CGeorgia!

Bho edaîhem not. Th strangor gubt -lNortamptot Courier.]
Ris xnidbluoeoye tsrnsmournrally [Wluat eau be more stimulating ta voung
Froin thoir blapiemous tantts, ta test lads titan the above detail (if facts. ou une
Upon the uncoucbonus formi of dlay. ka i nt ~t itaneerbarac
And] oh I =a agli of eaih pou.rirâakoy i N l .Ut it*m
Ibo holy heaven of that dear glanco occurs" tu draiw biai ont.- Nanv amatids of
Zilent the scellera tuard away -rare andi ricli qualities remain dor..Laaî, frein
Thoir bua grow stili, us in n transe; thte fact that vvealtli surrounds thù jIoss5e-sur
Their bands wax'd nerveicas, for thcy knew, anti indolence foliows as a înàtttrt J uurse.
B, gbat one look, their eyes hau accu
M~ far-famed dread of riestly Jev,- Iu tiigtecn.at- oa~oa
Tho Étrsecuted Nuarine. boy, after tue lapse of a fciv years, by lis

H. t si ah.anoden' bai], nd d, wn industry, makes hinuseif a prut.îîeuot lit-
Xet t heais uan s band li a nd &nd terary andi professional character, w~hile, teo
Gcoam'd austani tutth , thse aourq il, tite dead, often, tIse nman tifbigh.a &iftu 4ltl.ý lsitil, as,
Rose flroma bar iey ihrail jf a* ha. iii aftet lift, notan ornamunt but ui degiadaa-
Glowing %vial vernal bealais a stood on te soeiety.y-
Envelopai] stili in wini]ing shoo;_____________________
And the astonish'd multitude . LS0F RIN .

F411 prostrate ai the Baviour'u Ceea.
Our verY heurts die~ wathin, us wben siek-

B3e iridu8trions dîme' andi SkI are .ýu nesb andi death, assaut ipuf heu, ee tripud..
. Wjiyen the hteariomr Mhc u ia e n-

8esviu, wateci~it be, live wiithiip grayen, anti hiçh. leat wi4h enejrous 41Je.-
your taverne. tin for us, as insensible unl coliZ-wi~e, ina

that dark and notrow bed, froni which they
canplot rise, aléepi a failier, a wife, a chlil, q
Irieni,f we feol-a sorrow which refuses to bq
comfortod, ,Wu dweil upnn thitor exceljené
uics witla.aznournfui pleasure. ilo Ihankof
the happy houts Wu hiave Spent in theit sa.
cinty-hou naver to roturn-watlî a feeling

oye Nvhjcb uscd to giatiden atour-. approach îu
duirk, and cari no more beara upon us wtth
the counsuls of wisdoni, or southe our moulu
witJ the accents. of halloiwed andi virtuou$
affection, are allant forever-ria more te os.
lace us ini Borruw, no niore to oxite or heigh.
ten our pleaure-iwbile these tbuughtm pre&s
upon the mind, (and un the loss of our.dear
anti virtuaops fricnis they do ince,-antly press
tipoait,siriking into the dust) the universe is
a blank to us. No longer do we discover
any traces of that suprenue and unohanging
goo4ness which we liai heurt accustomeJ ta
contempiate with delight. iiutevenirnflaent
moments of sadnaws, wve must be ijust, ta
Qi-les, and to the Author of our mercies,
if we areinut moon revived by the conseuns
leais of beauvolence, tu whîcb the scrveray
o4ianguisb niay for a white, leave us inseu-
sibie The privation of our friends, afflictive
as itis, is nover without benetit to us. It is
then fhat, we fuel that we are bora for arn-
mortality ; that the world is not our houne-,
tJmat we are travelling ta airer clime. 11
isthen tliatwe enter inte Religion, andi feel
its genu11ine spirit. The saine haappy effects
are orteux jroduced by Sickness; andi te natu.
rmi *'and nhotai tisuiàers wlinch- prevail, Yto
owe the productiont andi gruwth of the higue-s
exeellencies of nature. In ti %ord, au gtten-
tive curiuiderdftti of v1at are termed tbrs
evils of. life, enables us tu diecover smueuci-
of the truest benevolcuce in rnany of tiien, as
rnay wel I induco us ta bear wvith .resatgnattou;
those whose d2sign wu cannot su fuliy coin-
prelienti, until it shall pieuse out Hleavenly
Father te give us clearer light and stronget
vjsiun.-Sinitî orn Divine Goodncss.

A4nccdo1e of Hoeiiug.-lit a ctrtain village.
lived a very honest farmner, ivlu havxng a
number of men hoeing iii the field, went te
se hoiw his work weaut on. Fiuding onie ef
theni Sitting upon a Stone, li e rerove4 him
for idienesi. Thle man . ered 1 tri
for the spirit' 4 You are very apt at. qutng,
scripture, sid, the farmai , and 1 'aish .yolà
were as ready te obey its inj unetions-recol-
leet the tait. Hec, every ont, that thirsteth.i'
1 t le aeedless to add thut the n immudîite,-
Iy resuxned bis labor.

ç!ýe Rlank Bills of Lading, Skippittg
Papeis, efc.for sale at titis Office.

Pited by H. %W. BLÂczAnAR, at it Otkle botéf
of ilkr. M. G 1lack'a wharf

TzEtue,-Five biie pr.Aum-hJ
advancc.


